## School/College Policies

### College of Education
- Department of Curriculum and Instruction Handbook
- Department of Language, Learning and Leadership Handbook

### College of Liberal Arts & Sciences
- Department of Biology Handbook *(AWAITING APPROVAL)*
- Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry Handbook *(AWAITING APPROVAL)*
- Department of Communication Handbook *(AWAITING APPROVAL)*
- Department of Communication Disorders & Sciences Handbook
- Department of English Handbook *(AWAITING APPROVAL)*
- Department of Geology & Environmental Sciences Handbook
- Department of History Handbook *(AWAITING APPROVAL)*
- Department of Mathematical Sciences Handbook *(AWAITING APPROVAL)*
- Department of Philosophy Handbook *(AWAITING APPROVAL)*
- Department of Physics Handbook *(AWAITING APPROVAL)*
- Department of Politics and International Affairs Handbook *(AWAITING APPROVAL)*
- Department of Psychology Handbook *(AWAITING APPROVAL)*
- Department of Sociocultural and Justice Sciences Handbook *(AWAITING APPROVAL)*
- Department of World Languages & Cultures Handbook *(AWAITING APPROVAL)*

### College of Visual & Performing Arts
- Department of Theatre and Dance Handbook
- Department of Visual Art and New Media Handbook
- School of Music Faculty Bylaws
- School of Music Faculty Loads
- School of Music Faculty & Staff Handbook
- School of Music HARP Procedures
- School of Music Mason Hall Policies
- School of Music Student Handbook
- Rockefeller Arts Center Audience Services Procedures
- Rockefeller Arts Center User Services Policy Manual
- Rockefeller Arts Center User Services Policy Manual Addendum *(EDITS REQUIRED)*

### Reed Library
- Reed Library Archives and Special Collections Policies
- Reed Library Cell Phone Policy
- Reed Library Circulation Policies
- Reed Library Closing Procedures
- Reed Library Collection Development Policies
- Reed Library Computer Use Policy for Alumni and Community Users
- Reed Library Course Reserves Policy
- Reed Library Mission Statement
- Reed Library Unattended Child Policy
- Reed Library Weeding and Deselection Policies

### School of Business
- Department of Applied Professional Studies Handbook
- Department of Business Administration Handbook
- Department of Economics Handbook